Christina School District Learning Choice Board
for Preschool Optional week of May 4th- May 8th
Pets, Animals, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELA</th>
<th>Math</th>
<th>Social-Emotional</th>
<th>Art</th>
<th>Science</th>
<th>Jobs</th>
<th>Physical Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Use materials around the house to make the letter C for Cat or D for Dog. | Write numerals with chalk and have your child exercise that many times on each numeral (ex. Jump 5 times on the numeral 5) | Have a teddy bear picnic with all of your stuffed animals! | Use materials you have at home to create an animal or pet. Examples: Cotton balls, Toilet paper rolls, construction paper, shoebox. | Go on a nature walk and see what animal tracks you can find. | Give your toy animals a bath. | Animal Actions  
- Move like an elephant  
- Jump like a kangaroo  
- Buzz like a bee  
- Gallop like a horse  
- Slither like a snake |
| Read a book about pets | Go on an animal hunt outside! Count how many animals you can find. | Do wish you well with your favorite stuffed animals or your real pets at home. | Art |
| Talk about different animals and the sounds they make. | Gather some of your small toys and sort them by color. | Greet your family members using an animal sound. | |
| Act like different animals and see if your child can guess which animal you are. | Shape hunt  
Show your child a shape and let them try to find that shape in an object around your house or outside. | |

***If you do not have access to any of the above activities please let me know so I can substitute the activity for you 😊***